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October 4 - Don Carmichael - Gardens on your Roof
Don Carmichael has been a teacher at
Stevenson High School in Lincolnshire, Illinois
for the last 32 years. He has taught Biology
and Physics and currently teaches the dual
credit Honors Earth Science course for the
College of Lake County and AP Environmental
Science. Don also coaches diving, plays in a
the band, After School Special and is a 26 year
resident of Libertyville. His experience with
green roofs began 10 years ago when he was
awarded the British Petroleum A+ for Energy
grant for installing a green roof to study energy
savings. He continues to expand the green roof
coverage annually with his students at
Stevenson.
Come to the Chicago Botanic Garden on
Tuesday October 4, 7:30 p.m. in the Pullman
Room, Regenstein building

President's Message
Charlene Ackerman
What a glorious end to summer we are having!
As the days become shorter, the Autumnal
Equinox has come, and we know the tasks that
lie ahead in our fading gardens.
In the
meantime, the display of roadside wildflowers
has been glorious. The colors of goldenrod
and the other flowering masses have been
“eye candy” for the soul.
Please note, we have only two more official
meetings at the Botanic Gardens (October and
November) before our December dinner at
Back Yard Grill in Highland Park. We are
working on the menu and hope all will be
pleased with this unique choice that the
committee has selected. In addition, we will
enjoy the talents of a young man I have known
for years, Martin Lopez. He is a talented violin
player, playing many styles and is sure to bring
a smile to all!
We will be asking our Board and membership
to participate in the annual raffle for the
banquet. A letter of solicitation will be given at
the October meeting requesting a donation of
goods, services, etc. to be won at our raffle.

Everyone has a favorite restaurant, hardware
store, grocer, florist, garden center and on and
on. All you have to do it take the letter in and
ask if they would be so kind as to donate a gift
card, or a small gift item. Many people feel
squeamish about asking, but once you try it,
you will find that vendors are mostly kind about
donating to a good cause. Our club is not a
5013C (tax exempt organization), but we
certainly sustain ourselves on a very limited
budget, and the spirit of the holiday giving has
been part of our annual dinner for many years.
In the past, only a few have worked hard to get
these items, and this year we are asking each
of you to try to obtain two or more donations! If
you absolutely won’t solicit, you may purchase
a gift card to Target, Wal Mart, or some item of
your choice. That will enable everyone who
attends our party to go home a winner!
I am hoping you are all enjoying the conclusion
of this year’s gardening season.
Our thanks for very many positive Garden
Club experiences.
Our members are an
enthusiastic bunch, and we look forward to
recruiting new members in coming months.
Invite a friend, relative, or neighbor to our next
meeting, they may come without obligation, for
free, to see if we meet their needs.
Charlene
Ackerman
Palmer - co presidents

and

Gerry

Future Programs
November 1 - Carol Cichorski - Winter Interest in
your Garden
December 6 - annual dinner - Back Yard Grill Highland Park - Entertainment by Martin Lopez "Fiddle Faddle

Refreshments
Thanks to Merle Rothchild for bringing snacks
to the September meeting. Also thanks to Rich
and Lana Gernady for bringing a floral
arrangement for the food table (see Garden
Pants Photo Gallery)
Merilee Novinson will bring treats in October

Andi Solomon's Surgery
Wishing Andi a speedy and comfortable recovery
from recent surgery. We hope she wil be feeling
better soon

GARDEN PANTS GALLERY
We have a lot of submissions to the gallery this month. Too much for one newsletter, so I will continue it next
month.
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